1935-01-26 by Morehead State Board of Regents
At a meeting of t h e  Board of f k j e n t s  nf t he  Xorehead 
S t a t e  Teachers College, held y r s u a n t  t o  c a l l ,  a t  tile Feelbach 
h o t e l ,  L o u i s v i l l e ,  Kentucky, January 26th, 1935, a t  which Cr. 3. 
& Base, Vice Chairman, (p res id ing  i n  the absence of Us. James 
r 7 Eichaond, Superintendent of Tub1i.c I n s t r u c t i o n  and ex o f f i c i o  
chairman), Judge  D. B. Caudill, Judge A l l i e  :'I. Young and Sec re ta ry  
E s r l  W. Senff  vere p r e ~ e n t ,  the f o l l o r i a r  b u s i w s s  was t r s a s a c t e d ,  
t o  wit: 
On motion duly c a r r i e d ,  minutes of l a z t  rneet?ng o f  
January 4th, 1935, copy o f  which waz furniehed each member of  the 
Eoard,  were apgroved and confirmed and ordered recorded on t h e  of-  
f i c i a l  minute book of t h e  Bawd-. 
I Judge Young moved t h a t  the monthly pgynent  o f  ?500.00 
by tiie Citizens Bank of dorehead, Kentucky, be t o  the Yorehead 
Fcmndati-n, i nco -  ?orated,  u n t i l  the f u r t h e r  o r d e r s  of t h e  BoarC, 
which rnotfon a:is secmded by Secre tary  Senff ?nd on ro1.l cal! a l l  
members of the 3oard present  vo t ing  Aye, s a i d  motion was Zeclered 
adopted. 
Secre tary  ;?nnff then moved that Prer i  dent "yne be 
author ized  t o  take such s t e?s ,  i n c h d i n :  employmznt of  counsel, 
a s  2ay ke necessary t o  p r o p e r l y  o r o t e c t  the i n t e r e s t s  of t h e  col-  
4 - l e ~ e  i n  t he  xoceed'ng i s c e n t l y  i n s t i t u t e d  by LC. Paul 2ooven of 
t h e  Trimble Theatre,  1%. SterT'ng, K~ntucky,  before tne 14. P. A .  
Grievance Comaittee, o r  before  any o the r  appeal board o r  cour t  and 
i n  the  event  of m adverse  rl-Aing t o  take  such steps, o r  make ~ u c h  
con t rac t s ,  as ,  i n  h i s  judgnent, nay be necesssrp to continue the 
opera t ion  of motion p i c t u r e s  in t h e  Auditorium, ~ i t h  f u l l  power 
and a u t h o r i t y  to  a c t  i n  t h e  premises i n  so lv ing  t h e  ~ i t u a t i m ,  ~i1Zc2l 
motion was eec?nded by Judge Young with Secre ta ry  Fenff added t o  
t h e  committee, anc a l l  members of the  3oard i2reoent vo t ine  Aye, said 
motion wz? declared  unsnimously adopted. 
A f t e r  a genera l  d i s c u s s i o n  of  t he  7 .  'vY. A. a y l i c a t i ~ n ,  
action thereon was deferred u n t i l  some subssquent meeting a n d  in t 5e  
meantiae i e g e n t s  CauZill ,  Fose 2nd Eenff were a u t h m i z e d  and d i -  
rec ted  t o  confer ;;:ith M r .  F. I?. k t t ,  or' the Kentucky ?owr Com~any, 
:.iith a view 3f obta.inin;g, i f  :mrzible ,  a low-r e l e c t r i c  and 701wr 
rate f o r  the  c o l l e g e  from his -a id  comlany. 
There being no f u r t h e r  business before the a e e t i n g ,  on 
motion duly made, and c j r r i e d ,  svme adjaurned zubject t n  ~ ~ 1 1 .  of  t he  
criei man. 
~ & c e  Chairman 
